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Mllrkinq with Ruhb'Jr Stamp

COMMONS

CARILLON POWER. DEVELOP.MENT

On the Orders of the Day;
Right Hon. ARTHUR ,MEIGHEN (Leader

of the Oppo!litionl; I should Uke to ask the
Prime Minister or the Minister of Railways
whether any .permita or licenses or leue.s
have ~en applied for or granted involving
construction in the Ottawa river at CarilloD.
or invoh'ing the right 10 export 'Power.

Right Han. W. L. MACKENZIE KING
(Prime Minister): 1 wi!'! IT\(\ke inquiry into
the m::ltt~r and gil'e my right hon. friend an
answer to-mQrrow.

MAIJ1 MATTER-MARKING WITH
RUBBER STAMP

On the Orders of the Day:
Mr. H. C. HOCKEN (Toronto West

Ceutre): I sho~d like to put a question to
the P,rime Minister in the absence of the
Poatmaat.er General. I have in my hand an
en I'elope of l\ letter .posted in the city of
Montrrn~ !lnd upon the face of it a-pplied by
rubber sto,m'P is this stntemcnt:

In b:linlUal CM_<.Ia .... 11)" not .. bilin"U<l1 po&tal~

_tamp!

Is this done with the approvnl and con·
sent of the governmeot?

Right Han. W. L. MACKENZIE KINO
<Prime Minister): I have not noticed the
.particular matteT to which my hon. friend
has referred. I am obliged to him for having
broug,ht it to my e.tte.ntioo. I will have in
quiry made as to just how it a.ppean ~here.

Mr. HDCKEN: I _preaume tihi~ kind of
thing must be done with con.sent of the POlt
Office Department.

Sume hon. MEMBERS: Order.

Mr. MaCKEN: Am I right?

Some hon. MEMBERS: Order.

Mr. HOCKEN: I will uk the Prime Min
i.ster another question. Can thi~ kind of
propag:m'da be carried on without the con
sent of the postal department?

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: I have 00

doubt the Postmastcr General 'himself hu
knowledge of the matter, but it hu not been
brought to my sttcntion before. HO\vever, I
shall m:lke inquiries of the Po~tmaster Gen
eral, ascertaio the fact, and give my hon.
friend further word. If my hon. friend will
be kind enough to let me have the envelope
to \'i~hich he has referred it wi![ help me in
my inquiries.

{Mr, 1Il.~kep.I" J(jp.••J

Mr. HOCKEN: It is understood, of COUl1Je,
that it wilt be returned to me?

,Mr. MACKENZIE ICING: The hQn,
member will Mve to trust me :lll in a.Il or
not at all.

·Mr. SPEAKER: Stand.~ 1~ 'an order for
return.

LA SA.LLE CAUSEW AY BRIDGE

On the Order.i of the DJY:
Mr. A. E. ROSS (Kingston City): Has the

:ltt.ention of the Minister of Public Work.i
been ca1led to the ,possibilitiea of accident on
the La. Sa-1le causeway bridge? Perhaps I
may quotc a newdPaper paragraph in refer
ence to the condition of tilis structure. A
mothcr and son narrowly esoaped injury re
cently, accordi.ng to thi:s item, which con
oIudes as fo110ws:

0" cl.,..,r i'l$pec:tion it '..."" notio.:ed that the ~labl 01
~",,~rele are in a &Omt"Wba~ dilapidated rondit;on. Th.
rallinK .,1 lhia pieee 01 concrne ilhUlratu th. poteotial
<.I""'lo' :lt~t exi.t. there.

THE BUDGET

ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF HON.
J. A. nOBB. MINISTER OF J'INANCE

Hon. J. A. ROBB (Miui.;ter of Fiuolnce)
moved;

That Mr. SP<!3-kar do ""'" Ita'·. the CM.ir fOf: Iba
Houae to 10 in!') ~lnmi~t"" of WaYI 'nd MeatIII.

He aaid· A Dominion budget neccssarily
desl.i with two years-the year that is past
:lnd. for II-'hich the Public Accounts have been
submiHed to parliament, :lnd the year that
is eithi'r current or, as in this case, just closed.

Public Accountll 1924-25

The Public Accot1nt.~ for the financial year
1924-25 were tabled on the lIth of Janu:ny
laK In the budget apeech dclit'ered on the
24th of Murch, 1925, in making the estimate
for the outcome of the year 1924-25,'1 followed
the usual snie practice of estimating revenues
yet to come ~ somewhat less than they would
likely be and expenditure~ 3.i somewhat
Zfe.ll.ler.

The 3ctual outcome oi that year, as shown
by the Public Account<! recently tabled, givcs
iu round figures 52,800,000 more of ordinary
revenue than was estimated. Ordinary ex
penditures were 1808,000 less than were eatim
.'lted; capitnl expenditures $1,500,000 lese;
speci:d expenditures $209,000 less; and 10an~

to the C:lOndian Nationa! R:.t.ilways S8,OOf\OOO
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leolS. The budget e,nimated an increase of
debt for that year of some $13,000,000. In
connection with this estimated increase of
debt I now desire to offer II. ple.asing explana.
tion. When the estimate ior budget purposes
W:lS determined, an itcm of $7,500,000 for the
C:madifln National Uailways in "he supple.
ltlentary cstimates submitted to the House
for that year was included as :m expenditure.
Three monthg later, when under con~ideration

in the House, this item was, on the motion
of :1 nJr.mher of the go\·emment, struck out..
thus I'educing by that amount the estimated
increase of debt. The impro\'cmcnt in our
rew'nues and the curtailment of expenditur~s

in these and other minor sen'ices were suffi~

cieot to change an estimated increase of some
113,000,000 in the debt into a decrease of
1345,589.29, as shown by the Public Account:!
for that year.

1925-28
Increase of 129,965,520 in Revenue

Coming now to the fiscal ;.-·eur 1925-26, four
ye,II'S of pnldent administration, good crops
and greater production at home, improved
conditions A.nd increased pUl"chu5ing power
abros.d, enabled me to-day to prescnt a finnn·
cial statcml'.nt 8S_ encouraging to Canadians
3.:1 it must be gratifying to all intcrested in
the progr~ss and de"e)opment of Canada.
Throughout the year imports of raw materhll
for Canadian industries ha\'e been well main
tained, in a number of instances in excess of
prt'\'ious years; while from month to month
durin):!: the year export trade increased, re3Ult
in/l,: in a steady growth of our favourable
b"lflnce, which at the end of the fi~e:ll year

exceeds $0102,000,000. Nowhere are the results
of this growing trade more accurately rcflccted
th:1.O in the increased earnings of Canadian
railways and in the annual statements of
Ca'nadian financial institutiona nnd Canadian
industrial corporations.

The actual ordinary revenues recei\·ed up
to and including March 31 b$t amounted to
8367,958,495. The estimated rC\'cnue yct to
come when thc Rccounts for the year are
finally closed is 58,8U,505. This gives :a. total
reveoue of 5376,800,000, an incrcase of some
829,965,520 ovcr similar revenues for 1924-25.

Revenues and Expenditures

The revenue estimated from customs duties
is $127,360JXlO, an increase of $19,200,000 over
the previous year; from excisc duties we ex·
pect $4.2,920,000, an increase of 14,300,000; we
estimate that the revenue from excise taxes
will be 195,500,000, an inerease of 19.689,000;
from income taxes we estimate $55..530,000, a
decrease of $700,00 under the pre\'ious year;
of al'rearg overdue under the former nusine~

Profits War Tax Aet we have coUected some
81,150,000; from intcre5ts on invcstments we
estimate a revenue of SS,270,OOO, a decrease
of about 13,062,000; we expect to receive
$30,334,000 as post office receipts, an increase
of 11.540,000; and from nil other souI·ces we
estimate !l totnl of S15,736,000, beiug aD in
crease of $541,000.

With the permission of the House, I shall
plaoe on Hansard a comparative summary of
the two years' revenues by ser\'ices; also s..
further statement showing thc pcrcentages of
re\·cnues 10 the total revenues for die ycar
1925-26.

OROIl".\IIY Rtn;NUF.

-- Actual Estimll.te<:I Increa:;e Dt.><::rCll.$l
1924-25 1926-26

• cu. • ", • ctl!. • ctl!.

Cuiltoms.................... ... ........ 108,146.811 51 127,360.000 00 19,213,128 49
Exr:i!l(l Duty ................. ... .. ...... 38.603.48923 42,920,000 00 4,316,510 77
EJI:('illtlTll.~ell ............. .. .. ........ 85.810,717 42 95,500,000 00 9,689.28258
Income Tax.................. .. ...... .. 56.248,04282 55,530,000 00 .... . ...... 718.04282
Delayed Businesll Profitll Tax ... ...... Z.704,427 37 1.150,000 00 .. . ...... 1.554.427 :17
Interest on Investment:'!....... .. ... ... 11.332,328 50 8,270,000 00 . ... 3.002.328 50
Post Office............. .. ... ........ ... 28,793.816 86 30,334,000 00 1.540.183 14
Other Revenuell..... ... .... ... . .... .. 15.194.785 54 15,736.000 00 541,214 46

346,834.47925 t 37G, 800, 000 00 29,9G5.520 75
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ESTIIll.\Tl;O O~D1NARY Rr;vr;NUE

For Fiscal Year 19~U

E~timatetl

Revenue

• cU.

Pcreent&ge
01 total
ortlnary
revenue

SpCl"ial War TIn ReVl'nUl':-
E:>:ci-'le Talu (Sal<:~, Stamps, <:tl'.) .
Incomc Tu...... . .
Delayed, Businl'lI8 Profits Ta~ .
Mill('('lJancous War Ta.lcs....

Tolal SPffill.1 War Tal Revl'nu\Js.
Cuatom~ Import Dut.ics..•.
EJ;cja~ Dutii:'5

Total Revenue from TfUalion .
Interest on Investment&.
Post Office Revenue .
Miscellaneous R~ipt' .

Total Ordinary Re"ffiue

9~, 500, 000 00
5~,S:IO, 000 00

1,150.000 00
2,400,000 00

ISol,58IJ,ooo 00
127,360,000 00
42.920,000 00

324,860,000 00
8,270.000 00

30.334.000 00
13,336.000 00

376,800,000 00

25·M
14·73
0·31
0·64

41·03
33-80
11,39

86·22
2·19
8·05
3 ·M

100

S 31.458.000 00 ,.\7

S 1S3.W7,OOO 00 47·83

Takinp: the estimated revenues for the year
('oded March 31, 1926, as S376,8Oll,OOO and
the estimated expenditures chargeable to con·
solidated fund as 1321,800,000, there will be
IH'ailable for capital, sp~ial and other obli·
gat.ions a surplus of revenue o\'er ordinary
expenditure of 155,000,000.

ClIpilal expenditure for public works, in.
eluding that of thc Marine department, will
amount 10 $t,930,OOO; and for Railways and
Cll.nals 112.005,000, of which '11,9016,000- i.8 for
t.he \\'('lIllnd ship canal. The towl net capital
expenditure for the year will therefore be
'16,9.105,000.

Special eXl>Cnditures will amount to $4,155,
000, m~de up of: adjustment of war claims,
1275,000; cost of and 'discount on loan fiat·
ations for refunding maturing lo~ns, 13,530,·
000; and consolitbted fund transfer charges,
S350,000.

With the approl'lll of the House, I submit
herewit·h a. summary of the estimat.ed ex
penditures on gO'o'ernment business for the
past fis('a! year, showing the various amounts
IV.ci. their precentages to the total expenditures
on gOH'rnment services.

E~n".'TU' E"'V"'ln·p.E '0:1. 1~25-26

Per""~t_
01 tolal

eljleetlilure
on Govern_

Ment
S<on>it.....

l'rin";1"'1 E'flC1Idi'ure attrihut_
..ble 10 the 'ol'ar-

Inr.et"Cflt on ruhlic D~bt ,'n.
CI_over IgH) S 117.007.00(1 01'

W"rPen,io"•............. 3G.ltIO.OOOOlI
l:l<>ldil:... Civil Il....... tabli.h.

m"nL ;.7o.s.ooo 00
lMr. Robb.)

Principal E'flC1Iditure .-\trri""~
able to the W..-...eM".
Soldior 1......<1 Settlement (Ad·

miniornotionL.... . ..
Imperia' War Gr""e. Com.

misoion ..
B,utlellcltl McntorL~1. . ..
Adju.otmut 01 War Ch.ir,,..

Other Fixed IlII<1 P"blic Do:bt
Charee_

Int"'eOl on Public Dobt It\>
oIISHI....... . $

Oth"r P"""ioo... .. .
SUpeNUlnuation .
H-ul:Midieo 10 I'ro";nc,,•..
Di.count ",,<.I E,pen,u 01
~...

Gecera1 F:JCllMIditur_
Cb.,~eo 01 .\I"",,&ement .... I
Pr.m,,,,,,. Oi""""nt """ EI·

chllnjte .
Civil Go'·ernmon! .
A<ln,hi.'rntion 01 J"A!ice .
Legi.dati"" ..
E1cdioan.... , ...
Penite1l1 iariCD. ., .•.
Atui<:ulture , ..
Imn,ilU&lion CUld Col""i ..

tinn .
H lth .
r\ation&1 Do:r~lI<'e.
Roy"l Canadian . ~fo;,l\t~

Poli"" .
Puhlic Wo,ko ch.., ble 10

hoome .
Rail,,'.)" t\rI<I en,,"'.•. ct",,·

leahle 10 Income.
('''''''<I. Hid,wa)·•...... :.:.: ....
lIail S"bo,i'liu .
Oo:ea:o "lid Hi ·r .
J.ich.hou.-. ""d Cc1o..1 .
St...",,,",,,,ln'j>f<·tiotl.

AmOUM

1,3(1(),000 00

4n,OOO 00
115.000 00
275.000 00

1~,S!I3.000 00
I. 000,000 00
1.600,000 00

12,375,000 00

3,S.W.000 00

880.000 00

10,000 00
IJ.OOO.O')(Ioo
2.1U6.000 00
2.4S5.ooo 00
1.650.000 00
1.&40.000 00
5.S50,000 (Ill

2.500.000 00
ll5O.000 00

12,~5<I.OOO 00

2,097.000 00

13.500.001) 00

1.35<1.000 00
2,000.000 00
l. 100. 000 00
2.400,000 00
',451.1.000 00

lJ9,000 00

P"rcent.~~

oIlOCw
e:ql\)no:1ilu,e
01\ Coven_

,nent
Servi«~

0·38

0·14
0·"0·"

3·;5
0·31
0·47
3·61

,·ro

3·21
0·"
0·1'2
0·48
0·48
I·il

on
O·IS
'·M
O·GI

'·M
0·3S
0·58
o·a~

0·70
0·70
o·ro
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~ 117,435.000 00 43·00

TotAl F..lim.tM F..P<'ndi~ure.I~;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;I~~,;;.;;;
oa Govern"",nl8ervice... I 342.8gj),(l(IO 00 100·00

Surplus of 133,910,000 on Government
Sen-ice

Comparison of the total expenditures on an
govcrnment scn'ices, namely $342,890,000,
with our estimated revcnue receipts [or the
year of $376,800,000, will show that we have
more than balanccd the year's business on
govcrnment service3 by the sum of 133,
910,000.

Special War Tax Revcnue3 and Expendi
tures

The special war tax rcvenues received dur
ing the fiscal year 1925-26 will amount to
some '154,580,000. The tota.l expenditures
directly attributable to the war-and I desire
to especially direct this to the attention of the
House-will amount to some 1163,997,000, or
19,417,000 more than the receipts from our
special war revenues. This difference becomes
a charge on other sources of revenue.

I submit hcrewith in the form of a summary
the war re\·cnuea and expenditures by ser
vices for the years 1924-25 and 1925-26.

The expendituree given in this summary
are abrlolute nnd exact, with the exception o[
the amount for interest on public debt, which
is taken as the difference between the amount
spent in the years shown and the amount
that was pnid prior to thc war in 1913-14.

O_ral E>p"'d;\.uto-Cue.
•-i.h"ri ,., .
Mi"", and GfJOlo,;i.~t fluC""l",
SOi""lifi.1nstitulw .

l)~v~~h';"M' or" iii,,' N~;b
w".. Tetritorict ..

~~~:~;,':=t~fi'h.; ,.~'k';"
Territor'· , .c•• tom. 1'1<1 E...,ise (OIIloi(]e
",,·i.e1. . . . . . . .

f'Ol't Off,.., loulP.ide ......icel
Public Work., eoHeetio<l 01.

'.'.""\Ie... . ..
Ibih.·ol'. ud C l•. eolltoc:-

t;""ofrpv""ue __ ..
DominiOCll.and. and Po.rko ..
Trade and Commeru,.
.....bour., ..
1'uuli. Print in. ~nd Stnt;""-..)" .
Mi..dl _. COIIiM>li<lAled

FUM ('h.r~.. .. . ...
Capilal Elpcnll"ure-

l'tlhli. Works, indudin.
lIarine T:pparunent ..

r.ail ...y.~ C••"I.

An"'unt

t.I00.~ ~
.500.~ ~

1.000.000 00
3.676.000 00

ZSO,OOO 00
3.$00.000 00

ZU.OOO 00

~.MO.OOO 00
30.3&0.IlOO 00

SfiO.ooo 00

2.IOO.~ ~
3.87~.~ ::::
.,7SO.~ 2!!
1.2~0,OOO ""

118.000 00

3~.000 00

U30,00!! !!!:
12.~,OOO 00

Pc>rcpntal"
of toul

"ll'Pllditure
on Ooftm·

n,ent
Servi~

0·41
0·15
0·29
I ,OT

0·\2
,.~....
2·87
l~

(1·61
1·13
I ·3~

.U

<l-lH

0·](1

1·44
3·50

S"""ial War Tn, Rp.·en ..... A.tual F...timnted
19'H-25 1112[,,21>

F.leillP TBI.I-
Sal"". ...... I 1\6.7(l'/,3119 \Ill I 71.!lOO.OOO 00
~lanuf""t~re;": : 1O,$40,4.188S1 12,f,(lll.OOO 00
!;'.n'p...... ,. 9.:125.88795 9.800.000 00
TTM"rorlAt ioII::, :. 2.420.1IC10 07 2,:150.000 00
Li.ep..., . 36.211 00 3UlOO 00

, 811.330.837 87 I 96.685.000 00
Le.. Refundl .. 3.520.120 45 L18S,0'XI 00

~et Ilerenue E,.i... Tn ..... 135,810.717 42 I 95,$00.000 00

Ineomp T,".
·p':';fit.

j.fi.2f8.l11282 55.530.000 00
~!J>,.g~ ,.llu~~:~ 2,704.42737 1.I50.000 00
'Tr~", nn,1 J.OM Co,,;pl1:l·i... 31~.31~ 88 315.000 00
'n.....nO<' ('Olnb"io-s.. 887.1101 \Ill ~.000 00
Chlrlerod nnn .. 1.217.;5~ .u 1.220.000 00

Tnt"l Specilli WM T_
ll-evenuc., .. IU7,16-l.15830 i 154.~SO.000 00

~

A.lllli E.timatctl
11124·,5 1925·Z8

1nter""t ~ I'cl>li. "."
(iler....., o'·ccl9If). ... $12I.S9(i.<l9927 111 •.007.000 00

IV", I'en.;"""....... . ... 3.),84',24800 ~6.t60.00000
Sold;"ro' Ci\'il ll.....tob.

li'hmcM..... , .... s. 9~1.l99 ~7 7.70.".00000
Solriier )....<1 !:'eltl~";e"1

t .... dm·n). l.H~.900 ~9 1.300.000 OJ
Im!,,"rial W"; 'Cr:.~·;':'·.. 441\.595 77 415.000 00
llnttlehld. M.mor;"I•. , ... IIl5.~IZ 59 In.ooo 00
AdjOltmpnt of War Cbim. ~OO,931 n 275,000 00

Total £..,..",\itu... tlltri.
butnl>le 10 the War.... 1167,281.58, <l9 11G3.9'J',OOOl

Obviously, had we not the heavy railway
and merchant nl::lrine expenditures and Ihore
expenditures which grew out of war condi·
tioes, our surplU.'!e5 and othcr available reo
sources might have been U.'!ed in the rcduc
tion of war debt and would have permi:ted
thc showing of a lower figure for interNt at
tributable to the W!lT. On the other hand,
during the war and demobilization opcri0d8
large outlays were charged to ordinary cx
pcnses which, wh.i'Ie not actual ·war cost, were
directly attri.butable to war c01lditions. Even
now there are heavy annual chargel! not taken
into con8ideratioD in the summary submitted
for which the war is responsIh1e, for installCe,
the amount of 14,000,000 expended in the col
iC'<:tioo o[ war taxes has not been included,
nor have the annual charges relating to the
management of loans is5ucd for war purposcs
and the expenses of refinancing maturing war
loans. These latter charges and expenses may
be estim:lted conse-rvatively at 14,000,000.
There might also be included the COL'lt of hous
ing the staffa connected with these services,
which ill now carried by the Public Works
deoartmeot.
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Public Debt

Coming now to the 'Pubiic debt: On March
31, 1925, OIlT net public debt stood at 12,417,
437,685.59.

With estimated ordinary revenues of $376.
800,000 and estimated' ordinary, capital and
apecia'l expenditul'C!I, as set out above, of
$342,890,000, there will be a favoUNble
balance in the year's operations on govern
ment 6erviees of $33,910,000.

There arc other receipts and credits,
amounting to 12,143,000, together with cer
tain expenditures oi about $13,700,000 which
have not been dealt with as affecting the re
Bult of the year's business on government aer
vices, but which must be taken into account
in determining the net debt. These receipts
and credits are as iolloWll: receipts on account
of rep:ll'tItion payments $1,593,000, and in
terestA>earing bonds amounting to S550,000
dcpm;it.ed by the Vancouver Harbour Com
mission on scrouot of the trllllsfer of the gov-

erement elevator at Vancouver to that Com_
mission. These bonds have been included in
our balance sheet as an investment.

On the expenditure side we have a loon
of SlO,ooo,ooo to the Canadian National Rail
ways, 5668,000 to the Canadian Government
Merchant M:uine. and $511,000 to the Quebec
Harbour Commission. There was also ,paid
out some 12,521,000 under the provisions of
the Home Bank Creditors' Relief Act.

To obtain the net debt as of March 31.
1926, ()f 12,395,084,685.59, the excess of Ill,·
557JlOO of these lJPecial expenditures over
these special revenues should be deducted
from the surplus of 133,910,000 mentiOned
above, whieh will give a reduction of debt dur
ing the yea.r of 122.353,000. May I again
emphasize, Mr. Speaker, that this reduetion
of debt i:s net, clear of everything? I ll@:ain
ask the permission of the House to submit
a summary of the details sh()wing the es
tima.ted decrease of debt.

ESTuunn OUTCOJdE or Tllr: Fl!~C"L YI!;.u, 1925-26

., , , 376,800,000 00
. ..... $ 321,800,000 00

16,935,000 00

OrdinlUY Revenue .
Ordinary E.rpcnditure , ..
Capital E:<penditure (net) ...
Special E~pendilUrc&-

Cost of Loan Flotations..... ' " ...
.\djllstment of War Claims (nd).
Mireellan~>()usCharges..

.. I 3, [>30, 000 00
~75. 000 00
351).000 00 4,155,000 00 342,890.000 00

. $ 33,910,000 00
38,06~,000 00
55,000 000 00

1,~93,000 00

Surplus on Government Dusines.,. .... .. . ....
Surplus owr Ordinary and Capital E~pcnditure.
SUlllllls over Ordinarv EXPenditure..
Other RlX'eipU snd Credit&-

ReparatIOn nayments, , .
Bonds Te<:eived from Vancouver Harbour Commi!!

aioner" on aeoount of Government Elevator at
V&,'COUVH lrnn~rerr..d to the commission ..

Other El;x.ndit.urc-
Loans to CanaJian National Railways. .
Loans to (;anadian Government Merchant Marin('...
LoaM to Quebec Harbour Commissiont>rs .
Ho01<) Bank of Canada Creditors' Relit"! Act .

Estimated Deerease of Debt .

........ S

......

...... S

00,000 00

•
tO,ooo,OOO 00

668,000 00
,Ul.ooo 00

2,m,000 00

........... S

2,143,00000

36, OS3, 000 00

13,700.000 00

22.353.000 00

Loan FlotatioD!! During the Fiscal Year

During the fiscal year securities amounting
to $164,3-17,833 matured. These obligations
were met by issuing refunding loans amount
ing to 1145,000,000, the balaDce being pro
vided from cash resources. As a result of
these tfllnsactions, the outstanding funded
debt was reduced by 119,347,833 and a saving
of $BI9,01ll! was made in the annual interest
chflrges.

The securities which matured were u
follows:

(Mr. Robl... )

Due in London--$2-1,333,333 4 per cent
Treasury Bills replacing 42 per cent Bond
Loan, 1920-25,

Due in Canada--l8,OOO,ooo 4 per cent Notes,
1924-25 $42,014,500 5 per cent war Loan 1915
25 (tax free).

Due in United States-lOO,ooo,ooo 4 per cent
Notes, 1924-25.

To meet these obligations, there were sold
on September I, 1925, 170,000,000 four per
cent, One-year Treasury Notes, payable in
New York, and 175,000,000 four and one-half
per cent fifteen year bondi, payable in Canada
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and subject to Canadian taxes. We thus
replaced tax·free bonds by taxable to the
extent of 142,014,500.

The 175,000,000 bond iuue was sold to D

Canadian syndicate a.t 95.80 flat, payment
being made in three instalments to suit our
financial requirements,-one-third on Septem
ber 30, one-third on October 31 and one-third
ou November 30.

The 170,000,000 note issue replacing
190,000,000 falling due was sold to a New
York syndicate at par. The government re
served the right to redeem this issue on
notice after March 1, 1926.

This complcted the financing of obligations
due in the fiscal year 1925-26.

Recently we have entered into an import·
ant and succeSllful refunding operll.tion to
meet securities falling due in the year 1926-27.
On April 1, 1926, there fell due in New York
125,000,000 5 per cent bonds of the Public
Service Loan 01 1916. While making pro
vision for this maturity, advantage was taken
of existing favourable market conditions to
arrange for the refunding of other obligations,
including 170,000,000 of tcmporary notes due
in New York on September 1, 1926. Under
our option, these notes were called for re
demption on April!. This brought the tot-al
of securities for redemption in New York on
April I, 1926, 10 195,000,000. Negotia.tions
with New York lind Canadill.n financi/ll
houses resulted in issues being made of
140,000,000 in New York and 165,000,000 in
Canada, thus effecting a reduction of $55,000,·
000 in our ohlil;lI.tions due in New York.

The issue of 140,000,000 4! per cent ten year
bonds in New York realized 97.354. flat. The
issues in Canada were divided as to maturity
into 120,000,000 ,1~ per cent four-year bond@
and $45,000,000 4~ per cent twenty-year
bonds, realizing lin average price of 96.735
flat.

Railway Finances

Those who have followed the published
reports of earnings of the Canadian National
Railways will not be surprised to learn that
their financial requirements have fallen mucb
below the estimate of S50,OOO,OOO asked for
and voted by parliament last session. The
Minister of Railways will shortly make the
usual detailed presentation of railway ae
count3, but I have thought it advisable, at
this time, to refer briefly to the financial
outcome of the year, so that we may have
a clear conception of how the country stands
when the flIilway resultll are considered in
conjunction with the government's own debt
position.

The annual statement of the Canadian
National Railways for the calendar year 1925
will show earnings of S30,443,852 in excess of
nil operating and income charges, el'clusive
of interest. Government accounts are based
llpon the fiseRi year ended 318t March, and it
is for that period that the railway estimates
are voted. I have, therefore, secured from
the railway management their figures cor·
responding to our fiscal-year period. The
first three months of 1926 show considerable
improvement in earnings over the first qUBrter
of 1925, and we have for the fiscal year
1925-26 an approximate figure of $33,000,000
representing earnings of the roads in excess
of all operating and income charges, exclusive
of interest.

The annual interest is 171,800,000 in round
figures, of wllich $40,400,000 is payable on
outstanding securities in the hands of the
public. The balance, $31,400,000, is a book
keeping and not a cash item and represents
their liabilit,y for interest on government ad·
\·allees. As stated last year, this interest is
not paid by the railways but is held in abey·
ilnee by the Dominion as an overdue account.
The item, h8.\'ing been absorbed indirectly
through the Dominion accounts into our net
national debt, may therefore be left aside for
present purposes. Setting off the earnings of
$33,000,000 against. 140,400,000 of interest paid
the public, there remains a shortage of
17,400,000, which represents the actual cash
loss to the railways in the fiscal year. It is
10 meet such 10SS('s, as well as to provide for
sundry debt retirements and capital expendi·
tures, that the railway estimates are voted.

Coming now to the fillanci.l aid which we
were called upon to give to the railways dur
ing the fi5t'a1 year just closed: in the budget
speech last session, I announced assistance to
the railways, during the fiscal year 1924-25,
to the extent of $74,000,000, exclusive of all
issue of bonds for refunding purposes. This
'74,000,000 was made up of:-

0ll6h lId,'O~ from lh~ lov~rnment.. 110,000.000
Bond iI.oeues &UIi'~.. .. &4,000,000

In the year just closed, financial auistance
to the railwa)'s has been limited to 110,000,·
000 advllnced by the goverllment in ca.sh from
our revenues. No guarantees have been given
or floating indebtedness incurred. This situ
ation is attributable partly to the substantial
increase in earnings and partly to reductions
in the purchase of materials and suppliea
and by the use of working capital. In addition
there were unspent balances of gUllfllnteed
bond issues of previous yearn amounting to
$2,700,000 odd which have been utilized.
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The advance of SIO.GOO,OOO has been chargel.l
to the net debt of the Dominion as a non
active a.>:Sf't, in the same way :\~ all railway
cash loans have boea treated. This advance
covers the loss of 57,400,000 referred to and
leaves $2,600,000 for capital purposes. It will
therefore be seen that the public accounts for
the year will include not only all government
expenditures but 31so the total [oss of the
railways :'md an amount of $2,600,000 available
for railway capital purpo.es, ovcr and 8bo\'('
which no further financial a~istance was given.

Our total paymcnls in respect of these rail
~.V corpor~tiong now reach $601,000,000,
actual cash outlay charged to our national
debt. This is exclusive of accumulated in
tere.;t charge3, as well as the capital cost of
the original Canadian Go\-ernment Railways.
A large part of this sum rcpr~nts provision
for lo~ses incurred. adding no value to the
road, A very subst:mtial amount, however,
has been devoted to improvements in the
toad and eqll~pment, which have materially
enhanced the value of the lines, The improl·e
ment of M3,OOO,OOO in earnings within a period
of four years speaks for itself.

One estimate of the v:l.'lue of the govern
ment's iuve~~ment in the Canadian National
Railways, exclusi\'e of Cnn:tdinn Governmellt
Railways, is $375,000,000. This figure ig ILrri I"ed
at after eliminating deficits and such over
valuations nnd inlhtions tl.5 were established
on thp. occasion of tile royal commission in
vootigation of HH7 a:ld the subsequent
arbitration proeeedin~.

Whatever may ultimately be decided as
a proper valuation for the go\·ernmcnt's in
ve~tmcnt in the system, the fact remains that
a vcry substantial contribution h.'l.s been made
and included liS a non-.'l.ctive asse~ in arri\'in:;
at the net debt as shown in our .public
accounts. With the company to-day almost
"·ithin striking distlln"Ce oi meeting its fixed
chargcs due .the public, the time should not
be far distant when additions to our Dation.'l.1
deM for CallfldillD National Railway pur·
poses will cease, Certainly we have in the
r.'lilway $ituatioo, as affecting our Dominion
finances, a much improved showin; and R

brighter outlook.

Fisca! Year 1926·27

To forecast revenues for the current year
accurat.ely is always difficult. Indications,
however, point toward3 a year of increased
revenues. The main estimates already su1J..
mitted to parliament and the probable amount
of the further supplementary estimates would
give a fairly close indication of the expendi.
tures for the year.

[Mr. Rubb.)

The main estim.'l.tc! ior all services other
than rail'ol·a}'3 amount to 1345,771,351. Ad
vances to railway.. amount to $31,000.000, and
ndl'ances to merchant m:l.rine S60(l",OOO, or a
total of $31,600,000. To this must be added
something for supplementary estim:ttes, For
this purpose I shall allow $~,500,OOO, being
:l.pproximately the amount of IllSt year's sup
plementary estimates, less sundry items
amounting to some S4,5CO,OOO which will not
this ye.'l.r he required. I confidently hope,
howe\·er, that the amount will not be 50 large,
and I warn my iriends on both sides that I
will do my be~t to keep it lower.

i\'!ay I direct the attention of the House and
of the country to the rem:l.rkable ue\'elopment
which has t;J.ken place in Caonda's trade. We
closed the fi~lll yea.r with a favourable balance
of o\'er M02,OOO,OOO, which constitutes a record
for any yeM since the war pcriod. Unrevised
figul'es for the fisc:tl year ended March 31,
la3t show our total trade to be $2,258,534,453,
an incre:l.iC of $3SO,OOO,OOO o\'er that of the
fiscal yeM which ended i\breh 31, 1925, when
our total trade llmounted to $1,87"8,000,000,
0111' exports hal'e continued to exceed our
imports, and for the year under review these
export,; tOI3!led $1.330,000,000, as against
SI,081,OOO.OOO, the year previous. This is an
increu$C in our e~port trade of $249.COO.OOO.
Our import5 during the figcal year totalled
$927,000,000, a~ compared with $796,000,000
for the prt'vioug year, or an increase of $130,·
000,000. Summ.'l.rizing these figures. it is geen
that the i:J.vouroble balance of 0111' exports over
imports has this year increa3cd from 1284,000,·
000 to $402,695,000.

When comparing our trade irom year to yt'ar,
there nre two points of p:lr~icull\r interest,
One is the general f:n·ourable balance; the
other, the 30urce oi our expansion of trade.
Statigtical reports for the whole fiscal ye.'l.r
h:1vC not. reac'hed wch a st..1ge of completion
that the trade clln be cla&lified by countrie3_
But the figures for the eleven months ending
February 28 are .'l.nlilable, and n COmp.'l.ri90n.
Clln be made between. that period and the
same period ending February 28, 1925.
During the ele\·en monthg of the 1ast fiscal
year the balnnce of export5 O\'er imports
increllsed by $115,000.000, Of this increase,
no leas than '104,000,000, or !)() per cent of
the favourable blliance, is accounted for by
empire trade. This, Sir, is ample vindication
of the trade policy adopted by the govern
ment, and sho\\'3 tha~ OUr efforts should be
increasingly directed towards the cultivation
of trade within the empire and with countries
favourably disposed towards commercial in
tercourse with Canada.
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The most strikioR ieature of our ~mpire

trade is the rapid growth, since the removal
of the embargo on April 1, 1923, of our
eattle exports to the United Kingdom. Dur·
ing the year preceding the lifting of the
embargo, our exports of cattle to Britain were
valued at 12,809,196, while for the eleven
months ending February 'last they were SII,·
283,007, or over four times a~ great. The
growth of this trade ,in the past three reau
is indicated in the following table:
E.JI(>I'ItoI of Cro.t~le O"er One Ye..r Old fr",,, Col\llda

1.0 C ......~ BT'lain, 11l%3.1Q25
(From Cu,tQms mlLrn.l)

h"eO>lr T""

M~RR"D T'£"""" W'T"m;T Otn:"Dr~'T

TilleS Pay"ble

The Income Tax

Now I come to a part of the financial stnte
ment that may interest every' member of the
House, lind particularly the country. Happily
our financial and, commcrieal position now
enables us to make very substantial reductions
in the income taxes. With a desire to make
a~'ailable ncw mOnel' for dev~lopment, our
propoaals prol'ide reductions all along the
line. In the revision of thl! Income War Tax
Act, a digtinction has been lD1I.de between
yearly caminjl;S and income derived from in
vestments. The act is now presented in a new
nnd less complicated form, one which will
make the tax easier to calculate and, we
believe, easier to pay.

For the information of the members of the
House, I now a~k lcove to place on Hansard
a eomparath'c statement of the proposed
changes:
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I sh:i11 nOl go over the whole Ji81, but may
I o!Tcr Il iew examples to show the effect of
the prol>o...oed chlln~ea. On an income of $3.000
the ptt'iOf'nl tax il 1-10; under the new propoaal,
nolbinfl: "ill be p:tid; OD an income of 16,000
the present lax is 1178..;0; under the new
proposal, it ~'ill be $70; on an income of
'12,000 the present tax is $871.50; under the
new propOsal it will be 1460; on an income of
IlS,OOO the p~nt tn is 11,753.50; under the
new proposal it· will be 11,210. If there i,
Iny pel?OD interested in knowing bow much
he will have to pay on an income of 11.000,000.
he will be nble to find that 00 HAnsard to
morrow morning.

Mr. WHITE (Mount Royal): May I ask
the hon. minister if th(,8e tax redur.tioo8 are
to be retroaeli,-e to last year?

Mr. ROBB: Mr. Speaker, I would not like
to '0 beyond this present year, but if it will
8WCCU!:l. the tllste to hon. gentlemen, I may
lIDy that we hope, if the enactment meets with
the .'lflpronl of parlinmcmt that it may apply
to !Jle taxe! which are now being collected,
but that will depend on han. gentlemen op
posilt' IlS much as upon ourselves.

Proposed Changes in Customs Tariff
and Taxation

Cominr; now to the rerolutions which I shall
submit to the House proposing custOIl1! tariff
chanp:C!' and n'ductions of taxation undcr the
Special War Re\'enue Act and the Income War
Tax Act, apart (rom certain modifications to
meet. the requirement8 of the West Indies
and other trsde agreemE'nt8, the tariff changes
propo!('d .re not numerous. Prior to tlw
appointment of the Tariff Adrisory Board.
certain tllriff changes to meet ncw and growinl;
conditions ha.d been determined on, and the!lC
are embodied in the resolutions I shall place
before you.

On cocoa beans it is proposed to inerease
the general tariff from '1.50 to $2.00 .per hun
dred pounds, and a corresponding increase
it! made 00 cert.in coc:oa products.

It is also tpro,po.sed to make green coffee free
under the British preferential tariff.

The rates on ginger, spices, nutmegs, mact
and arrowroot are reduced in compUance with
the terms of the West. Indies agreement.

Banan.. remain free under all tariffs but
the Goveruor in Council is given power to
impose a dut.r of 50 cenls a bunch under
the general and intermediate tariffs, leavinJ!;
them fr~ uoder the BritiM ,preferent~ll.l tariff
when imported by ship direct.

It is proposed to reduce the rate on pine
apples in air.tight tins from Ii cenla a pound

[Mr. Robb.]

to one·half cent under the Britiab preferen_
tial tariff.

The general tariff on fresh meats ia to be
increased one-haU cent a pound.

To encourage the con.aervation of our tim
ber resources. it is propoeed to admit. tree
seeds for realfore.ta.tion free of duty.

The duty on sugar for refining pUrpo!ell

teJting 96 degrees of .polarintion is reduced
under the British preferentiaJ tariff 16288
cenls per bundred pouods, that is from 45
cents to 28.712 cents. Proportionate reduc
tions are made in the duty on. sugar of olh:!r
degrees of polarisation.

Angostura bitters. imported· by ship direct,
are to be admitted under the British prerer.
entia! tariff at 15.00 a gallon as compared with
the present duty. of '10.

Some hon. MEMBBRS: Hear. hear.

Mr. ROBB: That seems to meet with tlie
approval of hon. gent:lemen.

It is further proposed. in harmony with the
terms of the West 11ldies .grcement, th~t

"'Ponges, which now pay a duty of 12! per
cent under the British i'referential tariff and
81 per eent under the Weat Indies agree
ment of 1920, &hall be admitted free undl.'t
the British preferential tariff.

Tin plate. of a c1w or oJc.ind not m.de in
Canade, is to be free under the British prefer
ential tariff and dutiable at S per cent under
tbe intermediate and general tariffs. This
will benefit principally the canning indU5try.

There is a pronounced sentiment through
out Canada t·hat the automobile industry en
joys more protection thsn. is needed to main
tain it on II. reaaonably "rofitable buis, and
in deferenu to that It'ntiment we .propose II.

downw:ltd readjustment of a!1tomobile, motor
truck and ·motor cycle duties. It is .propost'd
to reduce the duty on automobile.a valued at
retail at not more than $1,200 and on motor
trucks: and motor cycle8 to 20 per cent under
the general tariff, 17; ,per cent under the
intermediate tariff and 12; per cent under Ihe
Britii!lh '!lI"C'ferential tariff. On automobiles
valued at ·more than $l,roQ each, the generll!
tariff is reduced· to Z7; per cent. the inter
mediate to 25 per cent and the British pref
erential to IS per tent. To etIcourage Cana
dian industry a dmwba.ck of 2S per cent will
be -paid on materials wed in the manulac
ture of the above-mentioned motor vehicles.
provided that at least 50 per cent. of the cost
of the finished vehicle is produced in Can·
.<!a.

The duty on pasteurirers and equipmen~

for generating electi.c power ror farm pur
poses is reduced under the British prefereD-
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tial taria to 5 per cent, uoder the intennediat.!
and general tariff! to 10 per cent. A pro-
portional reduet.ioo is made 00 the r3;1'" male
rial.

The duty 00 iteel callting in the rough
far the maou!acture of ahot guns i.!I redueed
under the general tariff to 10 per ceot. The
duly 00 gunstocks is .lso reduced under thc
genersl tariff \0 15 per cent.

It i, proposed to remove the duty on belt
and cap lamp, for minert and part; of mineu'
.eafety lamp!.

Machinery for uee only in producing unre
fined oil or fertilitert from !balM is to be
ptaced on the free lilt and i. abo exemptN
from 5aies tax.

Airerah. enlices and complete parts Ife to
be free under the British prefer

• p.m. ential tariff .od to be dutiable at
tbe nte of 7i per cent under thc

intermediate tariff and 10 per cent under the
general tariff unlil July 1, 1928.

F.th!,'lene '-'ycol veed in the manufacture of
expIO!in·.e is tn be made f~.

·)t i.e profXIK'd to grant the follo"'ing draw
oock!;

99 per Ct'nt on sugar used in the manu
facture of 10gaDbe~y wine. A rimilar draw
back is now allo""cd on ,ugar used in making
p:Tllpe wine.

8'l per cent on artificial silk tOps and ",Ut'.
tln:il Junu:ny J, 1928.

80 per cent on artificial .eilk yarns enumer
!lIed in T3riff Item 583 ""hen imported prior
to Janu3ry I, 1926. and further manufactured
before January 1,1927.

99 per cent on cellulose l\Cetat.e in powdf,r
form when imporled after April 30, 1927, and
before NO\'ember l. 1927, and manuffteturpd
befot(· December 1, 1927.

80 per cent on yarns produced from ceJ]ulo~e

ku~!~te, dry spun, when imported after October
3t, tfl26. and prior to August 1, 1927, and
lil311ubctured before September 1, 1m.

Direct Shipment!

It i~ proposed thnt after the first of Janusry,
1927, the benefit. of the British preferential
tariff ~hl1l1 apply only to good. con\'eyelt
dirpct without. transhipment into a sea or river
porI of Canada.

Tax on Carbonic Acid Caa

It i! pro~ to repeal tJle ta]l on carbonic
acid Il:a~ .pecified in Schedule II 01 the Special
Wllr Re"enue Act.

HOll-l~l

Sales Tax Ex~mption!l

The ~3Ips. tax will be removed from a Dum
Ix-r of articl~ and will be reduced to 2~ per
cent on ('annl'<! fi~h.

P",n.ny Postage

Of the taxes imposed in 1915 under the
~redlll War Rcvenue Act, none affected all
the pE'ople more thlln the fifty per cent in
creare on letler postage. Every person using
the post office has contributed to th..t tas.
The imprO\'ed condition or our finances en
IIble! us to-dllY to lInnounce that Canadi'Ds
this vellr will ttlebrate Dominion Day by a
ff'tur~ 10 tv..o cent postage, or ,rhat is popularly
known as. J'f'nn!" postage.

Receipt Tn

The receipt tax hal alllO been aboli.!hed.
The lltatewrnt present~ this afternoon re

flects the I!ro""in,; pf()!;perity of Cl.nada. Relief,
estimated Ilt ~,OOO,OOO, affecting .11 classes,
is !l!ivcn to the people by way of remo,'al of
lind reductions in tertlin of our ta:l~. I
should not wiih it to be inferred that I ucribe
all that. has thus been achieved to the influenc~

of go\'t'rnment policy upon the development
of our economic intere.et!; though 1 aID free
to admit th:!.t had the trend been in an op
pofite direction there are those who would
lUlVe been quick to hold go\'cmmcnt policy
responsible. There are &orne who subscribe
to the belief that prosperit.y and commercial
explln«ion are rolely a consequence of tbose
oi their own political affiliation being in power.
There :Ire others who place all blame and
respon~ihilit)· for i~ollited deprcssions on the
@.o\'prnmC'nt of lhe da)'. May wc not look
for the ttlle ~t3lement of caUI5e and effect
somp.....here between theK' two extremes? Per

. sonal1\' I hold to the belief that tJle progreM
of ou~' spheres of life, whether in the basic
industries, in the commercial world or in any
of thr. \'aried interesllI which make up our
Illltional life, the eddying of the cycles of
prosPfl'ity and depression ~n.d thc.ir ori~in
plll"tly in the world-wide condItIons WIth .whlch
f>1It interests must compete, and partly In t.he
tiki]], ~'1gacit)' and energy .....hich .we give to
the performance of our nalionnl tasks..

I have the greater reason for mentioning
this becau~e of my belief that the Can.,dian
people, in coping with the era of depre8!lion
which followed the collapee of the. pos~war
boom. have been unnecessarily hampered by a
plague of gloom which shrouded the thoughts
and ulterances of too many Canadians, and
but for which the prosperity of the moment
would be e\'en greater than it is tD-day my
privilege to record.
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This era. of depreAAion has been overcome:
all statistical compilations which mirror the
ye~r to year business of Canada prove it.
Canada to-day is steadily growing more pros
perous; there is less unemployment; the in·
flux of settlers is growing; and with a hopeful
spirit manifesting itself throughout Canada
from coast to coast, the year 1926 is full
of promise.

To..Q:J.Y in Canada we have problems, many
problems, problems that demand the best
we can give if we are to maintain a united
Canada. There are those in the east who
.iay the west-the great producing west
demands too much; and there are those in
the west who say the east is selfish. Are
not all such equally wrong? Is there not a
truer and more generous sentiment? I believe
that in both the east and the west, as ebe
where throughout our Dominion, there is,
above all else, a strong, healthy Canadian
spirit. Nowhere more than in the east and in
the west are there men and women who
Rloe prepared to live and let live and to make
reasonable concessions for the good of all
CaMda, or who share more gladly the wider
vision of prosperous snd happy homes in all
our provinces. It is not by emphasizing our
differences, whether they be of location or
origin, that wc shall attain the ideal progress
which all have most at heart. It is by a
union of all our forces under the inspiration
of one ideal. Where shall we find a better
motto than in the words, "A United and
Prosperous Canada."

I beg to give notice that when the House
resoh·cs itself into committee, I shall mo\·e
the following resolutions:

1. n~5Qh·td, Th.t the Cuatoma T"rill:, 1007, be
."",nded by rcpealine ,ub,,,,,,tion on" of ICCtion three
and .ubslituti".; Iherefor the followinll::

(I) The ...te. oi cu.tuma dut;"". if any, .eI forth
in column l, "British l' ....fer~oti.l T.rilf", .h.n .pply

to ,oorl. th" produce Ot monul..cture 01 the folto.... 
imt BriliBh oourotri... when """,,·"}·ed withoul tt&lll'l
.hipment from. port of ony Britiah count,y enjoy
Ina the benefit. of the Bcitiah prefu"ntlal t"ril( into
• _ or river port of C.n.d_:

(I) the Unitoo Kingdom;
(It) the Brlt;'h colony 0; llermud.:
(c) th~ British colunies rommonly called the Brit;"h

Weat Jndil'll. ineludinl th~ lollo"";nr.
the Bohm•• :
l.n1.I",,;
Turk. Dnd C.icos bl.uda;
tb. I"",,.,..rd blanrl. '.Antlru•. St. Chrirloph",.

Ne,·i,. Dominlra. Mont!ll'rl"8t. ,nd the Virero
hl"n<!sl;

the Wind,,·ard IoI.nd. (Oren:).,l". St. Vincent and
St. Lllrl.);

Darb.dO<.'ll;
Trmidad and Tobuo;

(d) British Guiana:
(0) British Indi.:
(f) Ce)'!tm;
(1I") Str"it. SetUfmenta;
(Il) !'eIY z..alnnd;
(i) Union of South Alri",,;
(j) Southern Rhodf'Sia;;
(k) &Oy olhllr Britiallt oolon)· ",.. ~oo admitted

to Ihe \>tn.fit.. of the Britl,h preferenti'" ta,Ilf ill Can
ada. In the mnnner herei... fl.' provided;

Pro,·ide..!, howe... r, that ,00<1.0 entitled to the benefit.!
of tllr Bdtiah preferential !arllf .h111 be accorded aU(h
henefilS ,,·hen such eooJ. are shipped OIl • throueh
bill "f lad in, OOOll,lnM i" • ooMIKnee in " specified
port in CIlnsda .... hen 8Urh roods are t...nafe~ ...t
a potl of a British 'IOtony Or POllles.;on not enjoy;nr
th benefit. or the Drltilh preferential tar;lf. and
eonveyed without further t....n.hlpment into • ,... Of

,iver port of Cenad•.
2. R.,."lved. Thet ...hedule A to The Custon,. Tarilf.

19l'7, as amended by chapt~' fifteen of the statutes of
1913, chapter forty-.ven Jt Ihe atatute. of Ig19, chop.
ter twentr-seven of til.. 'I.tu~s of 1921. ch.pler nine.
teen "f til.. atatutea of Ig2~, ch.pter forty_two of the
statutes of 1923 and chapter tnitty-.;eht of tb.
.tatltl.. of U24, 'be further amended by .trlkinr Iher.·
out tarill: Item., 7, 2Oa, 22. 23, %8, 30, 32, 3gb, 770,
!IO, 134. 13..5, 438, H8, 5llOa, 680a, the HHn,1 enument.
tions of iQOda ",.pectl,..,ly, "nd th ae,,,,,l ...t.. of
duti... of cllatOIIlf, If any, .Et opposite each of ""Id
itema, .nd to pro"iLle th..t the f"n" ..inr itenu.
.'""m"mtiolu and rate] ,,{ duty be inSl'fted in
Schedule ,,:

Britbh Inter_
Tariff -- Preferential mediate General
Item. Tariff Tariff Tariff

7 Meab, fresh, n.o.p" per pound. ........ ." .... ... 2 ch. 21 ets. 3} cu.,.. Butter produced from the cocoa bean, per pound ... Fre, 2 et~. 2 CIS.
22 Preparations of co<.'0/1. or chocolate in powder form_. 22l p,e. 27t p.e. 35 p.e.

or Per pound 2 CIS. :n ct~. 3 cu.
whichevcr rate returns the hilhcr duty.

22 Preparations of cocoa or chocolate. n.o.p., and
confcctionery, coated "'ith or containingchoc'Olate,
the weight of the wrappings and cartons to be
indud<.od in the weight for duty, per pound. ..... 21 cU. 21 cu. 2inU.

.,d 20 p.t.'. Vt p.e. M p.c .

" Collee, green. i1.::brted direct from the country of
!trowth anLl pr uction, and reel' coffee purchased

freem bond in the l:nited King< ern. per pound........ 3 ct~. :I Ct~.

30 Ginger and spices. unground. n.u.p ................. F,~ 12t p.e. 121 p.e.
32 Kutmcgs and mat:e. whole or Ulll!r,round. ... ........ F,~ t7 p.c. 20 p.e.
39b A,rowroot, per pound ..... ......... ........ F,~ It ct~. l\ et~.

[Mr. Ilobb.1
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